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, FORMER TORRANCE MAN   
! Edwin p. Hoyt. EM 3 c, for 
merly residing at 1967 Plaza 
Del Amo. just discharged from 
the Navy after serving 13 months 
in the Pacific area, is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Hoyt, 1819 Gramercy ave. 
. After a short visit with friends 
ind relatives in this area, he

Thanksgiving 
Services At 
Science Church

St. Andrew's Church School, 
ollowlng its yearly custom, will' 
end its yearly Thanksgiving of-
ering of canned foods and food I in Eagle Point, Oregon, 

upplics to the Navy Family i Before joining the Navy, he 
hapel In Long Beach. The Navy ' w«'s employed at National Sup- 
i'amily chapel has a pantry to ; ply. C'n m p a n y and Columbia 
vhich needy navy families can , Steel, 
omo for necessary food.' Any'  
F.ivy family is welcomed to thp | bring their food this Sunday, 

Kintry. The chapel served by I Nov. 18th at fl:30

Air Raid Fund 
Goes To Local 
Victory Chest

Torranco Victory Chest funds 
woi'o increased to the extent or
$203 this week

will join his wife and family. Raid Warden fund
n the 
which

Air

raised daring the course of the 
war was turned over to the 
chest.

I. J. Hallanger. in announcing 
donation of the remainingthe

funds tc
that the group thought that In 

'here the money

Victory Chest, said

Episcopal chuir.ch which has pimento,! at their church school, could,do the most g*od. 
ministers is Interdenomina-,service. Adults may bring theirs i i -----

lon.il in Its 
Chin- [ hool children

| either this Sunday or i 
will!Riving Day

i Thanks- Personal stationery? Call Tor-

Called By Warren For Dpc. 6
A statewide- conference on. "It seems to me," 

water problems today was called | said, "that when we are dealing 
for Dec. «-arrd 7 by Obv. Earl with such'a gigantic and Intri- 
Warren. . cale- problem, we should ap.

The Governor announced. the
iewpolnts of-those who are In

f\y. Golf ciub
Elects Officers

Marshall Petrle'of San Podro 
is president elect of the Palos 
Verdes Golf club. He will succeed

Others chosen Saturday night 
at a dinner dance arc: Robert 
Thompson, Snn Pedro, vice presi 
dent; Grant Bonham, San Pedro, 
re-e 1 o c t o d secretary-treasurer;

Anil Pheasant 
Sfcprtened

Ordet-s signed by Governpr 
Earl Warren and Warren T. 
Hannum, Director of Natural 
Resources, upon the recommend-

On orrance

atlon of
Commission, now provide for a

2 svsssrsr
possession limit.

conference at the first meeting | ,crestcd in the use of .._ . ...._

of the new State Water Re-> its -, by-products, and also the

sources Board. 1"he "board, he thinking of those who have vl-
declared, "will havo as its main slon for the future of our state
objective the orderly develop- and its ultimate development
ment of a water plan for our > through the utilization of water."
entire State a plan which gives The Govcrttar pointed out that ..__
sympathetic consideration to In selecting Bie members of the j attended
the needs and opportunities of board, he had "kept In mind i night.
every community a plan which what I sincerely   believed wasi,'  : *H ( , ! . -, ,,-, ,--, ^,n -,;, *

gives consideration to the fullest the Intent of "the Legislature, | tcam yesterday lost 2-28 to Fox :limit of ton birds ' °" thp °Pcn

ennis enthusiasts of Torrance 
ami vicinity are urged to meet 
with Elmer (Red)' Moon, of tho 

- Torrahee Recreation Department^ 
and Game next Sunday, Nov. 18 at 1:00

Amos Ayres, Compton, directors: [ 
Petrle and his staff will 'boj

installed Dec 21 at a dinner at! Present regulations provide 
the club. More than 100 persons f°>' » s' x dav "Pf1" season from 

the dinner Saturday N°v- 20 to Nov. 26 Inclusive, and 
a dally possession limit of two 
male pheasants, with a seasonal

pH ]os vordos Class C

possible use of all the water In that' men possessed, of special

What a glorious ThanH^rMng this 
wiH be- with <«tbWt and ions re 
united with their families around 
tables laden with good thing* t& 
eat. Xes ALL the "ThanVijiving 
Food Family" is together again 
*l .CARSONMARTI We've plenty 
df plumb, terrder turkeys . 
plenty or chkkens . . . .plenty of 
everything from savory soups to 
delicibusly spited pumpkin pies  
and everything is priced to give 
you a real old fashioned Thanks 
giving Feast at a lower cott. fill 
your entire menu hecic easily and' 
economically!'

LIBBVS or 
TRI-VALLEY

PUMPKIN
LARGE 
NO. 2V2 
CAN . 15

MIRACLE 
WHIP

SALAD DRESSING

8-OZ. 
JARS

SLICED OR HALVED, YELLOW CLING

DEL MONTE PEACHES
SEAKIST

RED SOCKEYE SALMON
TOPS FOR THANKSGIVING*"'

MARTINELLI'S APPLE CIDER
LIDD7 i 4A r~Y7 dfcjfc

TOMATO JUICE....... CAN'23C
PEA, TOMATO, ASPARAGUS

RANCHO SOUPS

EGGS
Large Grade A DOZ. 63

KITCHEN-TESTED. ENRICHED

Gold Medal flour
5-Lb. Bag. . . . 29C 
10-Lb. Bag . . . . 57

ALL VARIETIES

GERBER'S

BABY FOODS

Kraft
AMERICAN 

CHEESE
2-Lb, Pica.

COFFEE.

THESE 
HARD-TO-FIND

SHORT ITEMS 
AVAILABLE!

Paper Napkins 
Scot-Towels 

Spry Shortening 
Jell-o 
Bisquick 

Pie Crust Mix 
Wax Paper 

Ask For These Items  
We Have 'Em!

6 Different^rtals 
10 Generous Pkgs.

CARSONM
1929-31 CARSON ST. T

training and experience bo sole*- j-ox Hills course. Co-Captains N 
tecVI believe, that each of you y. .Tordafhl and Red Eaton ami 
brings to this bodrd understand
ing and ability which will en 
able you to render your state 
exceptional service. Big as the 
problem before you may seem, 
ills not too big' for men to 
solve In a state which is willing 
to seek the solution."

The Governor's statement In 
part follows:

'With the inauguration of this 
State Water Resources Board 
California has takert another 
Icing step forward in- accepting 
State responsibility tor the solu 
tion of Its perplexing water 
problems. ;

golfers on the wind-swefct

nd
teammates will seek «ext Sun. 
day to square accounts 4n a re 
match at Palos Verdes.

pe 
the

rmlsalblc until ton o'clock 
morning, but on other

not.
In
days' shooting time Is smnrlsi
to one-half hour after sunset.
The entire state will he open.
according to reports,

a. m. on the High School tennis 
courts with the idea in mind of 
forming a municipal club for the 
purpose of constricting/ Intercity 
tennis relationships and the pos 
sibilities of partlcliMrpng In a 
winter tennis league.

persons who are unable to at 
tend this meeting should contact 
Moon at Torranco 3KS at the 
earliest opportunity "aS there is 
a chance to start p|ay Immed 
iately If enough players sign up 
Sunday.

men In the area 
Shooting time

ffected. 
qnall is re

stricted to between 10 a. m. and
one-half hour after sunset. ThlBThe quail season In Lassen 

and Modoc counties will be for
six days only this year, during j change In shooting time was 
the open pheasant season Nov. I made at the last session of the 
46th tb 2Bth. The open quail i Lcglslntuio and pertains to quail 
season In these counties was ' hunting throughout the state, 

shortened upon the recommenda
tion of the Fish and name Corn- Personal static] c:all Tor-
mission at the request of sports- ranne 444 or 443.

deal-with specialized water prob- 
lems on a temporary basis. This 
!js the first time In the history 
jif California that a permanent 
fcoard has been created, by Leg 
islative enactment, 'to consider 
all the beneficial uses of the 
State's water resources, includ 
ing irrigation, generation of 
electric power, municipal and Itf. 
dustrial consumption of water 
and poww, repulsion of salt 
water, preservation and develop 
ment of wild life resources and 
recreational facilities.

"the problems which you face 
as you; assume yoin- tasks ns 
members of this no ),, created 
Board are not, when taken sing 
ly,' hew to our state. In fact, 
It is probably a conservative 
statement to say that this state 
has more water law on its sta 
tute books than any other state 
in the country. California in |the 
past century has been a testing 
ground for procedure, both in the 
legal field and( in the construe-
tion of works 
and beneficial use

the control 
>f water. We

have Witnessed at first hand the 
gradual evolution of the control 
and use of our water resources. 
First, there, was the small In 
dividual, privately financed, pro 
ject which disregarded all other 
considerations saVe immediate 
local need. Today, we are devot 
ing ourselves to Integrated state 
planning in the face of rapidly 
increasing demands upon stead 
ily diminishing supplies bf 
water.

"No matter how prudent we 
are .in California, a time Is in 
evitably approaching when all 
possible water supplies will be 
put to'use.. We know now the 
growth and prosperity of our 
state will be limited by the ex 
tent to which water can be con 

solemn 
to plan

wisely 'for the greatest possible 
use for all purposes of every 
drop of water. Upon such plan 
ning will depend the happiness 
and welfare of millions of peo 
ple, not only of this generation 
but of future.generations."

TO RECEIVE DISCHARGE '
John W. Armstrong, chief 

boatswain's mate, U9N, arrived 
borne for a weekend visit with 
his wife, Sally at their home, 
1218 Amapola ave. Ho expects to
receive his 
at one

honorable discharge

'LI.' Robert O. Babcock, Navy 
Aviation, recently returned from 
Pearl Harbor, a patient at Long 
Beach Naval Hospital, was a 
weekend visitor at the home of 
his aiater. Mrs. B. W'. Clark, 
14i9 Beech Ave.  

Led by increased costs for 
food and clothing; prices of llv- 
ig essentials in Los Angeles rose 
0.8 percent between mid-August 
and mid-September, Charles A. 
Roumasset, economist for the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics an 
nounced here, today. This is the 
seventh successive monthly In 
crease and brings the Bureau's 
Consumers' Price Index to a 20 j 
year high point at 132.0 percent I 
of the 1935-39 average and 3.1 
percent above the level of a year 
ago.

Over the 73 months since the 
start of, the,war in Europe the 
cost of goods In the Los Angeles 
family budget has gone up 81 
percent. Prlcus of food have 
advanced 06 percent, clothing 43 
percent, house furnishings 42.5 
percent, and miscellaneous goods 
and services 25 pot-cent. Rents, 
which were last surveyed m 
June,' have risen only 3 percent 
while average prices for fuel, 
electricity and Ice, the bnly 
major group to show a dccllno, 
have dropped more than 6 pc|j- 
cent since Aug., 1039.

Food costs advanced 0.9 per 
cent over the month as consum 
ers paid higher prices for eggs 
(up to 9 percent) oranges, (up 
2 percent, lettuce, (up 7 percent) 
and potatoes (up 4 percent). 
Partially offsetting these in 
creases were declines In the 
prices of apples, (down 4 
percent) green beans, (down 6 
percent) and onions (down 20
per nt). Over the past year
food prices have risen more than 
4 percent, and now are 3 tenths 
of one percent above the peak 
reached in June 1943.

Average costs of clothing were 
up 2.2 percent over the month 
as higher prices wore reported 
for men's suits, work trousers, 
business shirts, shorts, sweaters, 
hats and shoes, and women's 
wool skirts, dresses, and gloves. 
Higher prices for sheets, blank 
ets, bedroom sets and sofa beds 
were mainly responsible for a 
2 tenths of one percent increase, 
in the cost of house furnishings

Genera) Public 
Invited To Rites 
On Thanksgiving

There will be a service . of 
Thanksgiving at St. Andrew's 
Church on Thursday, Nov. 22, 
Thanksgiving Day, at 10 a.m. 
The general public is invited to 
this service of prayer and praise.

The Junior Choir will provide 
the special music.

Member churches of the Tor- 
ranee Ministerial Union will ox-

(ue.

Servicemen's stationery T Ca] 
rnrranop 444 or 44$

You Are Invtipd...
Harold RrAmllkr and Gerald Grdbb invite you to visit their 

new 'meat marUi. They will feature

^ Choice Meats
  Luncheon Meats
  Poultry & FM 

Chofee Utah

Corner Madrid and Sonoma
 " '   Pnortt Torf»nc< 9M-J ' 

NOW JUST 
PHONE sot

for Guaranteed-Expert

Wash!
Kadfo

Refrigerator
RiipaW Service

DeVORE*LECTRIC
SERVICE DEPARTMENT 

1343 EL PRADO TORRANCE

Yellow Cab
Company 

OFTORRANCE
Will Not Be Responsible For Any Cabs 
(Whether Yellow Or Otherwise), Unless 
Operated By This Company   Which 
Has The

TELEPHONE 1000
Prominently Displayed On Its Cabs.

For Pair Rates, Honest, Reliable and Courteous Service, BE 

SURE THE CAB VOU RIDE IN |jas the above telephone 

number painted on the hood and baclc of the cab, Our 

cabs are properly recorded, registered and fully insuied.

YELJ.0W CAR CO, Of TOpNCE, 
10QO

100% Union
BY THE

Oldest Ijnion Cab. Driver l\\ 
ts,A. Harbp'r Area

Dan and Marie 
FROHMA


